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no"'n Victorians Enter ttîo. 
■ends of Wedlock.» 1 the'

Ige -MctlioUist Church w„a 
a ceremony . fraught Wh ancc t,ri»V of “vietoriaG 

g people last evening Kev 
returned from. his,.visit to
W; 111 ,UlVI“ t0 officiate at 

ot Mr. A. .Benson, a Y«t0o 
, ami Miss Banheld, daugh- 
Davul Bantield, of Snrnur Charles Holmes actual 
id the .hiide nas supported 
*• Misses ltose and Pansy 
ter the ceremony the new- 
hple and their friends ad- 
he residence of the bride's 
're a dainty - 8 !reception held^Mr. aâd 

will make their home on 
•■reet. Many handsome and 
esents were ~ ’received by;

■STIC INFELICITY.

ic Tribulations of Two tl 
Aired at this Morning’s 

: of the Police Court.

!, resulting ffoui domestic 
3 called in the'^oiicV’/Conrt 
k both the defendant^ hav- 
fhe night in the pdifcë ‘g&l 
' keeping. The fir*<%-hieh 
ed owing to the fadifte ot 
nx to appear, was the re- 
; drawn out quarrel between 
roil and his wife. - Thé 

lot live together, and à bat- 
kept up for some time for 

on of their three-yéateold 
fant beitig sometimes’ in the

' w<«l5i«S8^K6
is wife, and the alleged1 as- 
alaee at the Vernon house 
roii had gone to watch for 
feting with her supposed ad-

ily

case was brought by a wife 
husband for non-support, 

•ho is a nervous wreekj btit 
itherwise strong, when ques- 

. what he had to shy to the 
led: “Well. I’m guilty, your 
aven’t done my duty,” :X 
I was placed lb the hoi •%> 
hurt an oppOrtunity' ttf letin- 
kiculars of the case. Her 
I almost upset Police Magis- 
py its comprehensive’ nature, 
divorce,” she said nva mat- 

[tone, and she looked at the 
[the apparent exiieethfion ' ef 
frder at once issued to "the 
re the necessary ’-’document

1 indicated that such a :fe- 
bcyond his power to grant, 
appointed woman proceeded 
1er troubles. She was mar
ked, in December, 1896; and 
1 had failed to ■ provide sup- 
-and her child, and further 
1 threatened to kill them 
tad given her a little moftey 
•reals, but the amount-feus 
s insufficient fot her mïHfi- 
1 she had been supporte* by

strate, in passing sentence, 
hdiigh he might fine1' the 
), ' or give him six months in 

hê/proposed to deal lenvetit- 
i, ti -, it was ’ ten years " ehjee 
n, in’’ court before. He wits 
» one month’s imprisonment 
Be>r;

W NILE IN RELATION TO
EK3TPT.ro ’• ivo.vr

< ■(>
pntffent of

-ifefE
t

the London T'naes

Interests of Egypt ' that the 
a leave Fashoda and the valley 
> fft has often been suggested 

iMîd power haying possessif11 
NHe might maliciously,;sUËèrt 
nd thus copvert Egypt. lnto 
his, however, would lrot TSe 
these days, and • need Hof he 

;m (A similar results however, 
btedty follow, so far as 
y-pUivation is.concerned, 

è ;system of Irrigation "1 
Ch; would be, at thé saufe,
■ “the ’dcctipylmt power. « 
ting conditions, In the monWof 
fore the Nile begins toj rise, 
ill,-, available water Is diverted 
at barrage below, Cairo Into 
ti carry it to ■ the cotton figftls 
. So thoroughly Is the Water 
it a mail could walk 6<*0es 
h of the Nile immediately tH“- 
rrage.
dent

1

m

4As It, is, there .would 
water for the crops If.,jit 
strict system of control 

[very cultivator is supplied In 
[e every 15 or 20 (lavs. Water 
Ible that no enltlfato- 1*-per
fect a pump on the Nile Witb- 
Isanctlon from the govenwnent. 
In is granted oply In very e$- 
munstanecs.. .• unJtMtfi
6n, would be the eondltldtr, pf 
rammer eulth at'on were adtrot- 
loudan? If yve eompate-titi toe 
ea which Is now supplied.with 
iter—chiefly the delta, -Abf that 
Sgypt which lies north,flj 
vast region, of the Souda 
iples ,a yery lntign’fioa'nf 
he tohgue of excellent1 
sen the Blue and WUlteCldiles 
ed there would not be a drop 
ypt. The river Atbara 4s .dry 
except for stagnant pools : .the 
Ives a scanty, supply! and- the 
Fashoda would control the

r a

i-
d

, which contains most of the 
■r, drawn principally from; the 

and the Bahr-el tihazgh The 
hlch would nat m ally bClo 
mid she remain on the ' 
t: ar d the river frontage, would 
several hundred miles as far 

How much ot this, land 
rigated is at present hnpossi- 
but It would bo, 
and probably 
sslve foreign

mg to 
White

do

L bomteztito BftlïPr

would pav, without reirard to 
Ich would' be ontailcd' On-jEg.Vrrt. 
u crop of Egypt is wdrtlt flO.- 
!fng per annum, the rice .ettitl- 
the south of the delta. i« eX" 
I the sugar Industry of Middle 
ecoming every dav more tiPP01*' 
i of these crops, ’ whlçïr"ypre‘ 
rtance to the ptoépentÿ or 
lid be grown witmoutd sejiinacr 
le winter crops i0fijâ 
i, alone be left, jtnt/fl 
>me bankrupt, and, t 
eep under con trot tL e-r- .
ipulation by a vtistir racreas^a 
peupation. The position would 
le. The Nile must be held from 
o its souTo? by one power >oniy.

I

and

Natid

HIS FUEL WITH IIIJI-

man who wished to çoebe to 
pipped, on boarij, à” vesselfSïÀiSfWwl»

... ft is” 14 *hsto'm;r^EB
lies at sea to hew’ the Boay 
ack, hung a weight to it t 
ink, and drop it overboard 

Well, when O’tUujkc 
, had no shot to weight ft 
icy had1 to put in two or three 

of cpal instead, i’at 
see the ■ last of his frieJr,» 

sack, ig-ns lowered into 
said, wittv tears in his eY® " 

ri .knew O’Rourke to be a bad 
O.i often -told, him where 

l.phin he; doid, hut I WSj 
have itp take, his[.pwn c0

^rlng~At;é:—'T Would’ <He>; 
is for y oil,” said the villain ln 
l*lken tones. < , : „..,ineme much,” said the heroin ■ 
el’s love was gro-wlpg „^rrL 
piece will not run that long. .. 
s Journal.
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and. Mid,wey between'those points and of this resolution be forwarded to the 
Rosalind and Spokane. A, further re- Hon. Hmiêtéfr of Railways at Ottawa 
commendation will be made that here- and the Hon. Provincial Secretary at 
gjfJejrrfUl mails .from Victoria, Vancouver Victoria.—Fort Steele. Prospector.
a,nd'epast pointa for thé Boundary coun- - ’ ----------
* ~ came by Spokane instead of Pentic-

-, and that Midway, Anaconda and This weejf wjis in one respect a record 
eenwood mail for coast pçjnta besent breaker inG teen wood. Three marriages 

by Grand Forks and Spokane. were celebrated at the Windsor hotel.
.The Merchants’ Bank, of Halifax has On Saturday night Mr. Wilder, a Kock 

opened. a ; branch at Grand.Forks, with Creek farmer,, and Miss Annie Kay. of 
Ale*. Miller, late accountant in the i Sidney, were united in marriage by Rev» 
Ross land branch, as' manager.; ■ ; ! 1, Oswald., ,Oh Wednesday -evening, -at

The board of; trada- nfeak ; been reop- j the same plaim Mr. John RoSs Way and 
ganiged and made a perffianept lhsti-, Miss Hoy were-, married by Mr. Oswald- 
tntion. tiÆhe foUownw,, effieerg Were Way .isMbe^eh^neer- a| ^ie Mother 
eteetedaABiehard Armstrorg, president; ,ju.de $P-
Mayor Davis, vice-proflident, • C. • M. jl, A. É.ing,sthei^épper street stutipner, 
Eee». treasurer, and E. Miller/, eectr aHd Mrs., - GT-vjrfP- of Upssbiml, Mi-sc 
t»rT. i ; h ' ' - ■ ' * ' ' '

palatable bills of fare as anywhere and 
K***^5” - T X < i gj I at reasonable rates.
S NA■Uftn lYllTlmiy. B “A1 great deal of this luxury is due to 
jg I* ill It o till’* -1 Ail lulo* g ; the energy and public spirit of J. M.

Harris, the tbwnsite proprietor, who has 
. . invested his môney freely in first-class

,, jrogress is now. being made improvements and public utilities.”; TANGOVVBIU
" ilevclopuu-ntAvork on Jhe eleven ^n^y^ardlnt^t^r pr<>pert^. “ bLlü^^TuTaX

constituting, the Leviathan G d ‘ Yes, I am somewhat interested in al^joug that other VlitieS’ of British Od- 
& Milliug,.Company,,,limited. Miller Creek and Wonderful properties’ luœW partmulariy Victoi?f, should

near Sandon, upon both of which work them in thia Worthy’object. They also 
is being vigorously prosecuted. It is propose ,'to establish a pension tuna, 
well known that large quantities of rich Iliejr proposal to the council to. official)*

ii£ÏÏ s^W t» found up the Soapy Smith
« »»»! SSetoSM T* “* T
surface, A has : .1^ for The ,/d;i;ee^ railway, line is to be.bx-

353»M»jsâ’SSftSttt
{&$”»?;&« mSTtKwSiSL. we»
junnel was run in on the ledge and does ...STjIay.Choo, a wealth Rossln nri/Chb 
not gam great depth, Nevertheless^a namanivia .'flying -$w ' b&-'Hte. • He-;*. * 
good ore body was encountered and we #Wllln<te awl it i8’ iftUeged thaURhe 
h#,ve been shipping ore from it. lüe che.(K Tong have marked hfoeûtêr 
lower tunnel will be a cross-cut and it death choo came fcom San Francisco 

In Camp McKinney, ( - wRl require about three months to-run tdi Rossland. He arrtvedxm Vanéowver
Thomas Donald, one of the pioneeis R-’’ , ^ . . "•£«• . . ^ to-day with a letter from Mr. Gaudier

of Camp McKinney, B. C., is én.husi- ri^What is the character of the ore n to RçV. ^ir Maclaren, who secured a
astic about the prospects of Camp.Mc- ™e-Miller Creek. ’ . . strtitag -bhdÿguard «C pelieei for the trem-
Kinniy.'., He said, in an interview:— ,, ’ It » identical with that taken from bhng of Presbyterianism, who

"Tbe catop was never more active, the Wonderful by sluicing. It was escorted to the C.P.R. station, sar-
neye^so’large a payroll, and never was from 1JÔ to lbO ounces silver roundh* by, 160 Chinariiên. The police
so .surely'm the broad road of prosper- *5 per cent. lead, ^.ork wil' !>«__ ” kept close to Choo till he was on the 
ity im how. The Cariboo mine will more tinned on the upper Miller Crçek tMuiel train. Be feàrs that he will be headed 
than .double its working .force, and will ®AAfe.c ^ame time the new one is be g and mur<jdred before he reaches Ms
undertake extensive development work ; 4*^°- •; ... , . ...__ _ iffiven of refuge in Eastern Canada.
in that profit, paying property. ;ti: i. : A Miner s Association. " -3—„

“There are about 60 men on the 09W" 81ocan City, Nov. 24.—A meeting of NEW WESTMINSTER,
pany’s pay roll now, and that alone giv.Çfl ; the—citizens and prospectors of Slocan The commission, of inquiry into the 
impetus to the business pf the canfl). j Gffÿ’Wàs held- at the Arlington hotel on cause of the. New /Westminster fire and 
The mine will be developed to thé 500-; Wednesday evening, to discuss the ad- the reason the, firemen were helpless to 
foofe jey,H, at ence. . : visgbiiily. of. fptimhg an organization to stop the conflpgration closed its labofs

•rTne'Wnjterloo continues to heatup furi|iér the Mining interests of this yesterday witp most sensational epdèhce 
talk of the camp. There is no better town and district. Mr. Gething was from Foreman John Wafson, of tne wa- 
evidence of what competent men think !.| Appointed "chairman and Geo. Nichol sec- ter works: He deposed: “I showe* my 
of that property than tbe fact thn.t.the: of tie meeting. It was at first report about,, low pressure et wafer to
mining men of Gamp McKinnéy,, lbe-i thought.adyisaWe to organize a board of Mayor Ovensw, who told me tq say noth- 
men who earn their money by dally.fey,, truly-, but /after' tjbnte a lengthy discus- ;Itg about it, ns the insuriLnce., çoihpâniesi 
are spending their, earnings in invest-[ .sidhirf^ffe- Matter'it .was decided to or-[ mijght hpar about if,” Às'the évidence 
ments in Waterloo stock. And .it is,yt . gapize an assotiatom to^ be known as , show» that -low,>wtÇ<îer wâ? évi-
matter of small wonder- ihe develop- thé Sh>can, pity MiHçrç ^change. Mf-i dently the cause of the .dertructién of 
ment of the, property fully warrants Gethifig.w'as çhôsfy h^emden,!;, and GeO.i business, partion 0f, fee wim, Mr.
their interest m it The shaft is going NtçhéX .- Watson’s evidence, .was ,oainf4lr Hs-
down vertically. It will be remember- liyure. is at to- Aid, Sinclair,, Ihe ne^t; wit-
ed that in the beginning the shaft, was great de^l Qt tiiyàttt prejn^içe ■ ^dmst - -^ess, • -expressed -«urintise" «-tii^liiitfee^.press 
sinking on ore showing quantities of the district and * bygh that fee publish or print .the.jow, water
free gold. The shaft, being vertical, citizens of Slocan City freto doing.somP;) .,rfepc.rt.. Majror 0vens deeied ^ Wat- 
dropped away from the ore body but at thing to prove to the outfbjè world that, evidence Many shbseouent, wit-
a depth of about 42 feet the ledge was this district has got 4s much mm- nroved that the water was veryagain encountered with the same rich oral and perhaps moreShan most mining fow when the fire brokr ouf. K 
quartz coming in, and now at 4o feet camps in West Kootenay. Our ore ex- s„ranee eohinanies were contemplating 
they are taking out between four and hibit this year at the Spokane Fruit Fair ““ ,™anle|h.^brfore the fire"
five* feet of this ore, with more in sight, represented 32 different properties in a)s ng tne rates snert,y b
the shaft taking out part of the foot- this district, showing an average assay , », NANAIMO.
ore’now’beitig8milTed îl limpidTtibde^

and one side of it was literally piaster- 1 a better average than tha,t to the same *Arse gan8 of Chinamen being employ
ed with bright yellow gold. It was a 1 amount of properties it has n«t yet been 6a- _ ’ • _. . . .. ,-sfght worth seeing, and such ore can heard from! The ore sent to Spokane a H M S- Leander ai^nved n the har
be seen daily now at the Waterloo year ago also took two diplomas at the "°t last evening from Esquimait^ ana 
shaft. They don’t assay the ore. Thefe Nebraska state exhibition, Omaha, this motning for Comox for
is no need of it. Its richness shows on year, which speaks well for this district.; ta£8et Pfactice. . . , ,
its face I understand it is the policy |t is true a depression prevails here: The learner Daisy arrived yesterday
of the company to install a hoist, and at the present time, just the same as a fsc^mJ^?e£nmththe trhemflfeus
pump as soon as the water becomes too Rossland and Sandon had -when those feet luI?^L^aced^On boar» the 
bothersome in the shaft. . camps were m the development stage. St ’K^fh^me loadPnc cbal for

“The Minnehaha people are m great but it is not because we nave no mineral; hark St. Katherine, loading «MB . 1.,
luck having disposed of treasury stock it is more on account of the false reports!Honolulu.
to the extent of $32,000 in Toronto, thus that have been scattered abroad against [ A man by the name of Smith, residing 
giving them a fund amp'.e for all heeds , this district. It is a well known fact, fit Nanaimo river, J'®partstb avi9|_?^£ 
and insuring the development o? -the ; that during the spring and summer of fi band of seven élk at 
property to the profit paying point. The I J897 Slocan City was ovërcrowded with lahes on , Saturday. ^hot à. g
claim fies in the Cariboo vicinity,J and the tinhorn boomer and hobo, element, i^aU’.anL®^ysb^ to the-distance
has about $18 000 worth of develop- and because capital did not come in and ,ed, thwherd, but owing to tne aistanment done upon it. • /’A'.'.' ; make .mines in a few shoi* months, the* K^^Üp^e safB^®ftt ,

“The Fontenov, the claim adjoining rushed ofs to other boom towns andj (iPnbdle. frw i ress. _ , ., . ...
the Waterloo, has been wid to-spfea^ fee report that this camp was nd ,u,0harles m?s 1%, -brokm by the r^eh 
wood and Vancouver parties, who had; .'good. That is fee cause of most of,.thq ™ity, had- Ms leg broken, ny tne reacn 
it under bond for $22,000, It is said; lipjo^t préjudice that is , prevalent; ^wcastie To™iteOnl
that the new owners w»-’undertakeAdej ^ghinstThis camp to-day. Ov^ iA dhfeM

-’.Veffiptnetif wdfk ‘at-tmife.-, a -Sw, Miners’ Exchange purpose m fed He.Ttikm to thfNa-
j,PIeadthe StrenSÿnf. ^ ^àStf^tMng^SbUe mty ISS^ospRal% taSt

«Two shifts /tiré Work oai the .àfiih»r ' see that ’ Slocan City -is*,.,not only^ thtj I 
and are making 'faVo-fabto ' ptogress.i /àthd prettiest townsite in Kootenay but that Departure ?ayvÿ^0,iTecelJe^„ 
mrties in rontrol o( fee Siropertÿ' hire it has the- mineral to back it up. iM^L injuries .to- feMmgftotofe* fero
nt partioî.thë Æfer ftMç Rossland Stock Market. [ Ffe^tatS.^ t0 ^ ^
” ‘ 5p,*EVeL^ctpv,. Mangot'^ot^kiir^ The principal feature of the local stock Charles Gustansdn appeared' -before 

nnf lpàfîiB i Hé market on Monday was the continued r Police Magistrate Simpson on remand,
thtx StidWfehoe ^Diamond rise in the value of Deer Parks, says the charged with stabbing Michael Hart- 

TW® aiÿ.o é HMrns Wina în a S Rossland Miner. Sales were made in nétt, of the bark Big Bonanza, WSna- 
4’hFh^the Toronto yesterday to Toronto brokers, ' day/ ■ =■

-to the same parties whpjiaye h who paid, 20 cents. Theée shares1 have Chfonfir W. O. MTellburn, of Duncans,
gone from 15% to the price mentitnied in ^is holding an inquest to enquire into the 
the last few days. The flurry was} fehtise of the death of the Cninaiüiaû Uill-

f

Provincial News, \
\ itiRBENWOOD.toy'

i ,ton,

1with
.claims
Mining
opposite Kaslo.

This proposition promise’s to -become
valuable propp^ty;. the i^eàppi^

(m places 5». fèet ;^iàé).;.rt||#.,éa? ^

traced for over three œilçs,.:»0 withfe 
company’s ijffopeirtyii/- is iii 

fee light of exP<*ience Mofislatid 
u sufficiently good •iü*içafe(r,that. lu 
ère eau be easily reàche*,. .[%onomïcfi 
working is assured from the 'fhct that 
the property is only three milés fro fia 
Kootenay lake by easily constructed 

agon road. An inquiry for a Mock of 
million shares for London, Ehgland, 

l as been reeëived, and indications point 
to considerable interest in the eOmpany 
being manifested, owing largely to its 
exceptional acreage in addition tp sen- 
eral possibilities.

[fit .

~w vtt 0 u ; - •>;
ver>

/
/ihe

**/ «united iu marri;>^>Rvv. >fr. Qft>y^d<l be- 
lug-t again, the,,; oSficiating,,., plergymau. 
Dnpie hi'iiff- fcas.xit .that fee, three .mar
riages are ipv4r-fee. beginning;-pf -numer
ous: similan«ï during, «fee.-next two 
months.---Boifn4/y4r Cis'ekt Times.

■The boapd of tyade at its regular meet
ing accepted %a invitation from fee Can
adian Paeific railway to appoint, a dele
gation of; its- members to join an excur
sion over fee Crow-’s Nest Pass branch, 
to be run fee first week in December. 
Another matter taken up was the price 
for Crow’s Nest coal, which is $6.25 per 
ten. It w as ; represented to the board” 
feat this ..was;Wrhigher., price than -fee 
Company wfis-, gharging either Sandon oir 
Nelson. A«. ffômmunicàtion was receiv
ed from the Dominion public works de
partment announcing that an appropria
tion of $3,000 had been made for work; 
to be done in clearing up the Duncan 
river snags. R. S. Gallup, Kitslo, lias 
been appointed to take charge of the 
work, !

■ toernto**•df
NELSON.

A summons has been issued against 
Principal" Soady, of-the Nplson public 
sChfiol, to answer to fee charge of as
sault on a boy named J. Oates- The boy 
misbehaved at school- and'fee principal 
chastised him with a rufthett-strap.

’"Péter Jackson, who ‘Was working bn 
some claims on Barrett creek, had His 

off by the accidental dis- 
shotgun. After the wound 
by Dr. Keller, of Ymir, Mr. 
brought? to the hospital at

Ï4

COSTA RIGA (ground), per lb......
STANDARD BRAND (ground))1 pér

. 30a.

STAR BRAND (ground) per lb.1 
EL ETE BRAN-D (ground), per lb,
OEM GUATEMALA (whole), per lb.. 25a 
COCOA

45c.IV)
50c.

40a.
hand blown 
charge of â 
was dressed

■

JAMESON,Jackson was

:i3 FORT ST., VICTORIA, B.C.Càpt, Fitzst'ubs is able to be. up. btit; 
i<) still confined to his! apartments. The ] 
Very serious fall he “had was qn to a 
shock to his system.*'" -f£r.".>xi !

. A. .factory for thé manufacturé of 
coffins will shortly be estalbished in 
Nelson by Mr. J. Brown, late of Trail. 
The Miner says: Mr. Brown considers 
Nelson a favorable point for the estab
lishment of such an industry.

Tne C. P. R. are putting in a'/siding 
for their lake front track, extending; 
from Kootenay to Ward streets, to ac-r 
commodate the new warehouses in that 
vicinity. '1

The daté 6f the initial trip of the 
new C- P. R. steamer Moyie to Koote
nay; landing has. pot been decide*.upoffi 
Thé local officials are awaiting instruc-

it Pass, fail way . will, - come into

-9

BRIDGING THE ENGLISH CHAN
NEL.

m years there have been discussed! 
of avoiding the stormy passage of 
Inglisb Channel by an enormous 
or bridge. A recent estimate off 

fee- octet 'dr the bridge over the channel. 
ip fee folhiwing by Vernon-Harcourt;

The bridge, traversing the channel, ah 
the Straits qf Dover, would 
length ot twenty-four miles. It is tor be- 
bprne on 120 piers, the piers; in- the 
main deep channel attaining a depth ot' 
190 feet below high water, and support
ing1 the girders at a height of 180 feet 

"above high water, to afford that clear 
,‘jhéadway for vessels navigating ttte-qbahr 
’fret,1 ”

KAMLOOPS. .’
A railwa accident occurred Saturday 

night four nia half miles south pf Si- 
pamous. The mixed train foi- Sicfimohs 
was running at the rate .of about, IS1 
miles on hour when the shoe of one of 
the brakes fell on thç rails, and five,cars,! 
three freight and two passenger, ’left* 
the track. The freight cars rolled dtrwn 
the embankment towards the lake. For-: 
tungteiy -the passenger , .coaches remain- 
ed^^^ighj and fee passengers escaped:

The-Meath^L announced at the Royal 

Inland" Hehpital 'tof' Neswtnan SqtriBes, of 
CopÿCTi creek. Savon a ; .-Deceased, i itvho 
was ..m^his fi^ty-pifeith" year, was born in 
one <u fee eastern static, but- when about 
liirfe. years of agé llîè parents moved to 
California, where be* tembihed a number 
of years. He came•- to1 ‘feis country in 
the sixties to manage Harper Bros.’ 
ranch on fee north side of fee South 
Thompson, and afterwards conducted 
their bmsiness in Chileoten.—Inland Sen
tinel

have a.

Oil
Nes ' " The estimated amount of inetal re- 

epdred is 1,000,000 tons, or about forty 
' times the quantity used in the Forth 
'bridge; and the estimated cost is abolit 
£34,000,000. The height of fee largest 
girders is to be 213 feet, so that the total 
height of the highest portion; ot fee struc-. 
tiire would be about 570 feet above the 
sea bottom, or forty feet higher than the- 
top of the spire, of Colcgaae cathedri 
the liighest building in fee- world wife 
the .exception of the Eiffist Tower,

A bridge across the channel is not 
depvink-nt ujKin the continuity of fee 
chalk stratum, like a tunnel, and pas
sengers oil the channel bridge on " a 
stormy ’ night would be in na need of 
ventilation, but in other respects a 
bridge would involve much greater diffi
culties in construction, in the open sea 
at such-’a depth, than a tunnel throhgh 
chalk. Moreover, the much greater cost 
of a bridge, and the danger presented to 
shipping in,.fogs or storms by a number 
of piers tor midcbannel, appefig’fe ren
der a channel bridge inexpedient,1 tmlcss 
a tunnel should prove to bÿ'jmpràcti- 
cablc:—Ghrtetian Endeavor World.

1 yiCTORIA MARKET a.
Ourrent Quotations op the Dooal VProduce 

ExeUauge. '

The markets show little change this 
week, almost “the only;;innovations being 
eastern appiéS, whlcfi âge now coming In 
freely. So ‘tar, however, they are not of 
very gopd sample, the ^gineuse types being 
far frpm clean and .fee; russets small. A 
large shipment of Japdhese oranges arrived 
on Monday. and another will follow In ten 
'dayh,, They ire of excellent quality, and

duet' fee price will not be any higher: At 
•present the*- smaller ones are selling at 10 
cents a dozen and the-larger at 15 cents. 
They .range, from 70 to $0 cents per box.

Apples are,very plentiful, and the advent 
of the eastern shipments and the. large 
ply, on the! island . has had the effect of 
causing a glut; and cotiflequently depreda
tion ln prlcé. The very best varieties now 
sell for a box and less, while fee less 
popular kinds range from 70 to 90 cents.

Little change Is reported in the price of 
staples, potatoes still showing signs of a 
rise in price.
Flour—

Ogllvle’s Hungarian, per bbl. .$
Lake of fee Woods, per bbl..
Lefitoh’s, per bbl.......................
O.. K., per bbl 
Snow Flake, p
Premier, per dpi..........
XKX Bnderby, per bbl 

Grain— , -, ,
Æte'ïï,',™::...........

Corn (cracked), per ton...........
Oats, per ton.-.......................
Oatmeal, per 10 lbs..........
Rolled oats (B. & K.)..............

Rolled oats (B. & K.), 71b sack 
Feed—

j^ix carlqifep. of , .tifctW.^l;Nest Pass 
coal have reached Nelson. . ..
-îÿlr.- 'McOjeJlsthdi ..of ^Kpsk'pntioÿ, i.s 
qftfee names' up-fitipned ifi''Connection 
wife the gqlq commtssionerSfiip of Nel-

a" number‘of railrhSd men' Sre still in 
tovyn waiting, definite information -as to 
fee, Nelson & Bedlington contract. It 
has been let to Follietfc & Co., wife 
Matin & Foley and the Porter Bros, 
backing up the contractors. A certain 
little deal has to be clinched before the 
work will commence.

iMr. Bruce M. White, of the Mollie 
Gibson mine, was married on the 16th 
inet, at Showbegon, Maine, to Miss Elsie 
Fellows, of that place.

ROSSLAND. ‘
W. M. Prest reports that Golden Gate, 

-iff-meeting with a ready sale. Yesterday ^ 
.It,'000 shares were sold at -5 cents.

John Pierce, who, with his associates, 
hds the contract for the 220 feet af drift- 
ifeefrom the 200-foot level on; fee Tam- 

1 fi‘ro.c, > is in fee city on a visite He re- 
:gfi*.ts"feat the1 engine, hoist and gallows 
ffttme are about ready; for business. A 
ptfSip is oh’ fee'way from the east. As 
s«ih as tMshaMveS it will-be fnstallea ' 
and the shaft-puihped outl Then the - 
xriyflî of drifting will be resumed. < -

ALBERN1. ..Cl'
'Messrs. Short and Lutton', of Spo

kane, Wash., came in overland to look 
ate some claims on Granite Greek, owned 
bidVhite and Wilson.

,tiipt. Hansen (known as the Swift-* Si% Wrpj it ft underl
sBod. sold gome property- down tnei

one.

Your
Rheumatism

Paine’s Celery Compound
ÿ Only Medii ine That 
Works Complete andi {>aa JjjoO'JTuj o

Bftp^sftOores.

Thëi

ris wenia:
:1 icmfi ■ 

biS.d “) i'jw X
The ablest and. beat' men and women 

of^pur country—doctors, clergymen, 
baitirerâ,, njerchants and liter- 

fiOrrSigfife--,praise and reeom- 
me s Celery Compound as a 

sciatica.

.-■«i-i 2

er

mi a
ire. .cure for rheumatism and 
Rëfqember . well that disordered nerves, 

faqlfy digestion, and! a slow and incom
plete,.pût rition pf the body invite rheu
matism; just.as jfeey do* nervous debility 
anil uefiratgjp-MiTberp-.is no surer start 
for awun-down, nerve
less condition. . • '

You cannot cure rheumatism by out
ward applications. The disease is due 
to iuterpal troubles and must be con
stitutionally attacked and got rid of.

Paine’s Celery Compound .gives a 
healthy tone to the' stomach, ibereases 
the appetite, add regulates the bowels, 
liver and kis&qys, so that they easily 
threw off ; poisonous matters that fee 
sluggish system1 has allowed to lodge 
in the blood, causing rheumatism and
like disorders. ----- - ----------
-Bear in mind that rheumatism 
gleeted means increased sufferings and 
certain death. Be wise while you have 
a,.fair measure of strength left. Use 
Paipe’s Celery Compound and banish 
atf enemy that has no mercy when it 
Obtains thé mastery. It solely remains 
with you to detetinine whether _ you will 
banish danger or remain in misery and 
wretchedness.

SU~M. M. Sarrault, who was .taken out 
o% fee Willapa’s last trip and . died at St. 
Joseph’s hospital, was one of the - pio
neers of Alberni. and his deafe removes 
oSo -of the tfiost notable characters of 
this place. , C ,.

Jÿ. A. Wqrd has been in Victoria fee 
past week looting after his interests 
there

sup-
r a- to 

Plying

,Mr. Neill afid bride haVC. ftturned, 
anp will takg up their abode at Mr. 
Ml’s suburban residence. , 

iiirThe ladies 'of fee Church 'of Englahd 
itVS. gfifeg to hold a bazaar next Wednes
day afternoon and an exhibition iff the 
evening for the benefit of their, intended

under bond. ■ of.. , :
“I a business way the-camp is livelier 

than ever. The coming winter premises 
o’ be a most busy one. ManyHnaims 

idle will be developed. The ac
tivity is due in part to fee favorefeje in
fluence of fee Cariboo deal, and-iih an 
equal measure to the remarkable,-de
velopment of the Waterloo. C „ ,. Tregdar examined thé mine last wee^,

-Eight Dollars for Le Roi Stock. , and expressèd himself as very,favorably.
It is learned from a rëiiaW’ ’ jn: impressed with fee ore showings, but it I; ROSSLAND. >

formant that the Turner combine', will is not probable that he reported for his Come rain, come shine, the Bank of 
receive between $8.25 and per company. Everylbi^paodicatcs that the British Columbia will open for business
share for their Le Roi holdings, says the real cause of-fee "increase in rffi ’jts new quarters on Washington
Spokane Review. Under the tér&j of the extent and Vdkte'oi me sfepinng ore street on Thursday of this week. The 
the agreement With the B, A. C.^’ptewill now being mined it thé jlOOdfaot level, handsome new fixtures are all in shape, 
be recalled, they are to receive gtSÜÙn "«tolled *with the fact ifedgejiasiders are nnd the cffiice decorations are uniisually 

. monerwnd the clean-up of afr fea^é large-bl^tetift/ atock.- . The elegant. H, A... Holmes, latefi Vjc-
on band at tbe Northport smdter:.,At ndlnfe at the 100-foot develffis ». 50 tor;a, is now on his Way. to' B&s)ahd 

O'thé time fee contract was sifeaed-ifeere Hfm-to the west and 28 tort)fe the north to take' a position; ti acço’untam^ Wife 
IWatoiit ITWO'tonS Of ore'oii'land, nateh-theroré is of a eeagWgrttde in both the bank here. >' b'ft'-Uv 1
It Was-asurewt that fee Turfier ptople tpehs Two drills are'ati Wtife andcon- The-«ank Of Téronto'aiso e^pecfe'tO 
should tive the use of the4smelter for -siderable pay ore,w^feiSgRtidsed. Tfeére opéû on Thursday of this week! .‘The 
the tre&ïënt of this ore, and it was ate now ov-er 20<> ÇonS;èf on the,new hraneh lias been^tveeuliarjy unfortunate 
farther that the>B.:JC jC& if 4^^5®^ >v J‘.' 1 *iLZ «** a «..l - 'ph account of delays In' receivingits

tS.%«jss?Eutis. ~few» s»S!mauS5:m
them yesterday, “and we w-fiuld have countered'make- its shares popular with 
th^f things1 smcePrmarneAe ^Ndt^tid ^^n^Masks colriinne firm and there is

Eaijsst«“-* •S8SR,5«rj6i£«i H4f£!tsstJSsiisstk'ss& msg %%sssvtttsi
Zri^d fJrtock°on fet stoeUffi of^s ^ THAN SUFFER,

irosnectus, and that in fee list Of W>- 11 iSll fee! ÿam-Baeked Rheumatic’s Wail 
pértie^ set forth the Le Ttoi was at tne South. American Rheumatic Cure
head. ;They were growing very trouble- : , ,f„NimbIes the’ Swollen Stiff Joints— 
some- because the company had nought - " Gives New Life—New Hojpe—Cures 
a lawsuitMnstead of the Le Roi. Still Permanently, 
we bavé done very well, and I guess we % ——— - ^
Should ffotteomplain.” _ . J. H.’ Gtirett, of Liverpool, N.. p,> “I

“Thé Tjuruer people have the Fey ton was a gréât sufferer - for years . from 
combine to thank for their gdod luck in acute rheumatism. Was unable to walk 
disposing of their stock at $8 or bet- or put my feet under mé. I tried èvéry- 
ter,” said an observing mining man yes- thing recommended, and was treated' by 
terday. , best physicians. but relief Was ln Vam.

“How is that?” was asked- J was recommended to try South Am-
“If the Peyton combination had.not eEican Rheumatic Cure) I procured a 

;; sold, at $6, the A. B, C, wduld Mot. nave -bottle; when half of it was taken I had

#|sa ».MüSr $5$$4
,,stqÆ it had tbiwoffie. to fee tei^f^OT fee i cure rheumatisao, . .
Turner peopled , : Sold by Dean & Hiscocks and HaU &

Says Sandon Is Prosperous* P°- ‘ -, ■■
Spokane Review: “Sandon is-prosper- A contemportiSr«*llf attenth»ri«“thei&jgBiip

-young ladies -puttingiup holly-ln the.par- 
igonage, and «hl’tbé back coven'a*soap 
advertisement: TtisMe,' silVefittife and 

’Cheap jewellery amhounceittents. With 
more soapi i literature; a couple ,of Dick- 

Vénseque àtories and the time-honored 
•comic fox-hunt in a couple of pages of 

Times change

6.50
cause of the death of the Chinatflail kill- 

started by the circulation of a report to ed on the E. & N. R. at Chase rivet 
the effect that Nick - Tregear, tsuperin- bridge. The following1 jury was empan- 
tendeut ef the Le Roi, had examined the ûèled; A. Summerhayes, foreman; Wm. 
Deer* Park mine for the B.A.C., who M, Evans, H. Shaw, ,Jfesse ' Sage, W. 
were desirous of buying it. As has al- McFarlanp and John H. Plea ce. 1 The 
teady been stated in the Miner, Mr. ; jury returned a verdict of accidental

death.—Free Press.

6.60
i ‘5joo@ a!no 

r bbl............ .. iii[ -f~ 5:50i°ng
new church.

Jas. Guyer lost one of - his horses. 
wj)içh -is quite a loss, as they were 
içjya-nly matched in size, and horses of 
etich large proportions are rare in this 
vigfidty.

5.85id
5.76-

26.00(380.00 
~ .ootozs.oo 27»

4064 60

ne at.
.00
24

ROSSLAND.
The handsome new assay office just 

completed by the B. A. 0. on Nickel 
Plat flat was partially destroyed by 
fire on Sunday morning. > The, flames 

-originated - in the furnace room, and 
denbtless;, were due to a crack • in the 
chimney, Which- permitted fee sutrounfe 

; ink . woodwork r to, v become overheated. 
Tbe loss atm. the huRdisg.i-wfis about 
$500, while on the - fixtures and appar- 

trts the damage wag equaliy-great. 
Hugh McCutohéon, the newly appoint

ed internal' révenue collection,-; has left 
fofi Nakusp'to assume the ffdties; :of his 
office. Mré’McCutctieon is «known and 
liked by nearly- everybody in the Koo- 
teiVays, and; the -Retord says, all Ross- 
lahd Will join-in Wishfes hîin well in his 
né tv role as ta government official. His 
salary is $13ti a-' month, with prospects 
of 1 its being increased. The duties of 
the office are not arduous, and Will re
quire only a few horns of his time each 
dijr. His 'hosition is .that of collector 
of “customs' and internal reVentié;

i NELSON.

>4
30

13® 14
50® 75

Hay (baled), per ton.................
Straw, per bale..........................

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per 100 lbs...............
Beets; per lb. ....i
Cabbage,*-per IbA: J.
Cauliflower, per head...............
Celery, per hd........................ .
Lettuce; 4 hds. for..................
Onions, per lb...............................
Onions (pickling), per lb... . 
Cucumbers, per lb................ .

75® 90
uti n, . ftbALiAîfi'EÛBijS. :
i-ilifMe •-■im.-.iiriv» ww!';i ->i ......

Nloti - So, Bloodless as They Are Supposed
TeiBe.'3-Hv -

2
5® 'll. I’-ilIKf

%if!.;

at 1%4
2

According to our , Rome, correspondent, 
the trial of Signor Macpla, a Journaliste 
and member of parliament, who. It ' may
be,remembered, killed hla .adversary„Fellcè Gherkins, per lb..........................
CaVaTlOttl, tn a duel fought' near Rome on !1’ Middlings, per ton....................  22.
April, 12, will take" place on October 18, "-Brno; per ton.......................... ..
-The four seconds, who, like their prin- jrGroùnd feed per ton.. 

clpals, are all members of,'the chamber of . pish—SSh,Y.xu"„S3*J8 ss&slis ; sk: »{?,»..iTJSSd fiS'jsMîdTj»» ssàtrial postponed three times, which to the - r P®r «n....
maximum allowed by the law, so as to “l'_" '4.............................
aHow public horror and indignation at the rtaumit, per ro..........................
outrage to cool down. un: . !•(•-, > ; S””®# ” • * %£•...........................

They were not mistaken ln, their cajcu- Per ■............................
lations, for hardly any one thinks of Ca- :«,,>.i2{WeP’................
valottrs miserable end now, and although ."jCrabs, .2 and d for....................
the Republican organ, of which he was <11- Farm produce- 
rector, the Secolo, of Milan, has1 collected .Eggs (Island, fresh), per doz.
a- large sum for the erection : of a iqoau- 'Sggg (iManitoha), per doz....
ment to Cavalottl, the Italian public, after Butter (Delta creamery)........
the first shock, has relapsed into «bag^c- |'î«Bë£t dairy..................... .............
teristid Indifference. Indeed, .duels, in )t putter" (Cowlchan creamery)..
spite of the prohibitory tenets of the law, "Cheese (Canadian) .....................
are of such frequent occurrence that they n„L«rd per lb...................................
hardly excite any Interest. ’

Not à dag; passes without the papers «.chronicling duels fonght all over the conn- Hams (American), per lb.........
try, and some, Neapol’tan journals actually Hams (Cauadian), per lb.....

■ rUbrlC’ entlt‘ed “T0 dar8 Baron (Canadufn)!' {Tr lb . ! i ".
Last week was more than usually lively Bacon (rolled), per lb........

from a duelllstic point of view, no fewer Bacon (long clear), per lb....
than three fatal encounters having taken Mutton^perib............................
PTtm one best worth relating was fought Yeal, per lb......... ............ •••••
at CHlasso, on thé Italian frontier, the . Pprite .-per m.,...........................
eoftffiatants being a nbtbrlous riuelHst. " Shoulders, per lb......... ...........
Capealu Pire.r-blteoglng! to: a odialry rtegl- TTrtttÊP -••■-. -t •"
menu now>:statio*ed>-«t fRonJe.naad Signor «"Banfend», pér déken. 

kBnrico Donti», g.Mntlatiin wfiltitofiwnJn ,» iCocdaïmts, each •
Milanese Alter,.several rounds the , Lessons (California), per doz.
captain aim^r a; Mrique thrust 'at his ad- Pineapples ................................... r
veraery, bis sword > entering, the chest and Oranges (California seedlings') ,
fatally Injdrihg tjte tongs. " " . * ' Orangée, Jap., per doz. (small)
„ Not content, wlffiWg victory, this swash- OrA^es, Jap., per doz. (large) 
buckler, considering ■ himself . offended by Metons (each) .’F.....
some remdrka-i Which had’escaped one of Oltiwns ...viuJ..........
his adversary’s èéconds.- Slgm>r>‘ Marlsch, Crab,*pples, per, 8>....... G » .
called out the latter, and next morning ln Apples, (Gravenstein). 
a furious enpounter cut off the, gentleman’s Tomatoes 1
nose and upper %. Inflicting-speh injnries Grapfe .
Oh the muscles of the jaw feat ft, Is fear- PeaCHes
'ed facial partitifs; will sttperVéûe. PeaTs ............'1 ;•............ • '

This ferocious'duellist killed another man r„_„
In 1890, his first victim being a voung So- '“ï.'JTr m n d, ner nali- ' 
claHst lawyer named Androolo Nardl. <“®“”2îkper ^The Idea prevalent In England that,con- vro*^>iiP -1 08® 10
tin entai duels are a farce Is somewhat .-• • • ' ■ • • ' • *••.*..unfounded, as may be seen on consulting Grouse (per braeç)............ ,U% < 1.25
the long statistics of encounters wb'ch take Poultry—
place every year In Italy, with more or Spring chickens (per doz)..., 5.00® 6.00
less serions résulta—London Daily- Mall. Ducks (per doz)...................... 9.00

Turkeys (per lb,, live weight) 20® 25

. Johnny—Papa. what is a blcytie face?
Papa—The bicycle face, my.-; son, is 

the one feat stands off the butcher, the 
grocer cn-l the landlord till the wheel 
is paid for.

i

Sfc“.00
20 .00
25.00@28.00

20
The first serious accident on ràihvay 

construc-tion in this vicinity, occurred 
last week in McDonell’s camp, about 
ten miles from town, "tip the -North 
Fork, Which'resulted in fee deafe’of a 
railroad labored by the name of Philip 
.Haven,' who' was killed by Le-ng
’bit justover7 the heart by a piece of t „= ., T TT ,
flying rock from a blast. Haven came -. A*1® charge against J. H. Soady, 
from Newfoundland. principal of the Nelson public school, of

The Miner reports a large real estate hating beep unduly severe in his Pan- 
dealr whereby.: the original townsite of M$ment 0f, a 10-year-old 1ad named 
thé city of Grand Forks, fee North Ad- Wffiiam Oaks, was dismissed by Magis- 
dition, containing some 200 acres and ; feH® CYoase.
adjoining ; the, original townsite on the !5*Je average daily attendance pt the 
east; fee Ruckles’ Addition,- of 60 acres, pwic school is 215.-, .
just sauth of fee city andi adjoining: fee .< waters in the Jake are particU-;
town; the East Addition# -adjoining the i 'aF,v low at present, and the 
city,.linyit8 on, the east,:«ad across- the . avaV,. tiemselves of the opportun- 
Norfe Fork, and 132 acres unplatted, and ltJi.to 8tiH further extend their wharf, 
owned by John A, Manly .in the inéor- a contract for the necessary piles hav- 
porated limits of fee city, ; between: ,the ,lDg. been ^I^t. - ... , — . , •
original townsite and Prter T. M-ctiftl- Tbere is,.a regular wood ,
lujn’s place west , of-;,fee. city, becatpes • iu®t.Present, flnd furi canno
the property of an,eastera,syudieate.-ire- Jg4-t

The new wagon *oad,;(to Niagara,.Is' fie%8- a5„ «now^«suffi
an,, assured supcesa, fee -committee, jifly- ca Wf,. ifipS ,feere. is 
mg fee matter in charge having site- P-ÇBt fef flleighs. Nelson iMmer. ^ , 
needed, ifl raising the necessary fupds- ■■■'; FORT STEELE.
A’ large force ot men was- startednJo .,,i rs-. J-
work on Monday last. At a ^recept meeting pf ®

Mft-.JifO. iMftCLeod, inspector oftTail- tfade, Mrr Gilpm brought torwafe fee 
way mail services for. the province;-Of necessity of placing fee views of fee 
British ..Golumbia. has been. investigate members of the board before our repre- 
iftg complaints against .fee service he- sentatives in Ottawa, m regard to a free 
tween Marcus and Penticton. He in- and competitive railway 
spected -fee various offices between Southeast Kootenay. After the naem- 
Grand Forks and Penticton, and reports bers had; expressed their views on the 
that in the main he found, them all fepa railway, situation in this ,fertnct,_ and the 
fajr condition. In respect to fee Grand argent,., necessity of strengthening the 
Forks (office he will. irecommend that a hands of our member at Ottawa, it was 
iiiifel in an be placed in-f fee office, as the moved by Mr. (1 llpin, sec-endi-d by Mr. 
pwtinaster is unequal- tq the work. Mr. Ble.asdell: “That *t la fefi opinion of 
SfcWd will also recommend that Boss- thp Fort Steele Board of Trade that the “Why do yon. say feat man who just 
bumPhe made an exchange oflice instead interests of this province will be best Went out ifti-.fine of those people who
ofMarcus,, as it will shorten fee tifee. of tx^rvpd,by granting rà^way charters to feink poetry' is dead 7
the mail reaching Here Between two and I Dona fide parties who wish to connect “Didn’t you notice that he racked his 
three hours, and make a difference of with any railway system north or south teeth with his fork and wiped his moutB
twenty-four to Greenwood, Anaconda * of the boundary line, and that a copy on a corner of the table cloth"*
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.. 1%@ 2____ Congressman;'W 1 0. Jones
yesterday. He has juste'fefefeed from 
a trip to the Slocan • camp.“ It éoflid 
not well be otherwltij’’ -he edntinueti,

. 04
04
4not well oe otnerwise, ira

“with so many rich 'mineây süfeoundmg
It on all sides. In fee’ immwâté

Iteco and Noble. Fife, and* tskti other 
mines of established value. R .*•, a 
most agreëablé snrjifise to fef 
who has journeyed through the exceed
ingly wild .apï mPuSfeinoiis efi^ntry be
tween here and thepe to find nestling in 

canyon afettle town containing 
excellent hotete; with all modern’- conve
niences. hot and" cold wajet ' In every 
room, electric lighted and efery appoint
ment first-class. It is equally_surprising 
that the people up there are able to sup
ply the restaurants and cafes with as

',\T* *- 12%@ 15
l.ihw 08

♦

60® 75as
small colored pictures. _
and friends prove false, but the comiç 
fox-hunt, the soap advertisement and 
the thre? willowy young ladies are ever 
faithful in the English Ghristmas week
lies. “

:

n narrow

The smell of finely scraped horse rad
ish or the skins of boiled potatoes is 
said to be an effectual cure for any 
kind of headache.
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